Although microbes directly accepting electrons from a cathode have been applied for CO 2 reduction to produce multicarbon-compounds, a high electron demand and low product concentration are critical limitations. Alternatively, the utilization of electrons as a co-reducing power during fermentation has been attempted, but there must be exogenous mediators due to the lack of an electroactive heterotroph. Here, we show that Clostridium pasteurianum DSM 525 simultaneously utilizes both cathode and substrate as electron donors through direct electron transfer. In a cathode compartment poised at 10.045 V vs. SHE, a metabolic shift in C. pasteurianum occurs toward NADH-consuming metabolite production such as butanol from glucose (20% shift in terms of NADH consumption) and 1,3-propandiol from glycerol (21% shift in terms of NADH consumption). Notably, a small amount of electron uptake significantly induces NADH-consuming pathways over the stoichiometric contribution of the electrons as reducing equivalents. Our results demonstrate a previously unknown electroactivity and metabolic shift in the biochemical-producing heterotroph, opening up the possibility of efficient and enhanced production of electron-dense metabolites using electricity.
M
icroorganisms have diverse capabilities in their use of various forms of electron acceptors (O 2 , nitrate, sulfate, ferric iron [Fe 31 ] oxide, heavy metals) as well as of electron donors (organic compounds, ferrous iron [Fe 21 ] oxide, H 2 S, H 2 ) to ''make a living'' in their natural habitats. In the past several decades, bioelectrochemical system (BES) using solid state electrodes as electron acceptors (at an anode) or electron donors (at a cathode) has emerged as a promising process to expand microbial metabolism to catalyze electrochemical redox reactions 1, 2 . Although research on BES has mainly focused on electricity generation from the anode (e.g., microbial fuel cell), with the discovery and characterization of electron-donating microorganisms capable of direct electron transfer (e.g., Shewanella oneidensis, Geobacter sulfurreducens), microbial reductive reactions utilizing cathode-derived electrons as a reducing equivalent have recently received great attention in light of their ability to capture electricity from renewable solar and wind energies in the forms of fuels and chemicals 2, 3 . In BES, electrons from the cathode can be supplied as the sole reducing equivalent for microbial CO 2 reduction via direct electron transfer. Recent studies have shown that pure cultures of acetogenic microorganisms can produce organic compounds such as acetate, 2-oxobutyrate, and formate from CO 2 through microbial electrosynthesis 4, 5 . However, because of high electron demand for reduction of CO 2 , concentrations of microbial synthesis products are very low.
Besides electricity-driven microbial CO 2 reduction, electrofermentation has been considered as an alternative electron-utilizing process that can overcome the limitations of bioelectrochemical CO 2 reduction 2, 3, 6 . Electrofermentation is a hybrid metabolism in which electrons from the cathode are utilized as co-reducing equivalents in addition to carbon source-derived reducing equivalents (e.g., NADH) during heterotrophic fermentation, resulting in a higher production of electron-dense fuels and chemicals such as propionate 7 , glutamic acid 8 , butyric acid 9 , and butanol 10 . However, previous electrofermentation results were obtained with soluble exogenous electron mediators because the employed heterotrophic microorganisms were not electroactive. To accomplish electrofermentation, it is essential to find microorganisms that can take electrons from a cathode without exogenous mediators during heterotrophic fermentation. However, there has as yet been no report on electrofermentation-suitable microorganisms because heterotrophic microbes, even if they have the capability of direct electron transfer, likely prefer a soluble carbon source to a solid cathode as an electron donor. Specific
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MICROBIOLOGY TECHNIQUES BIOTECHNOLOGY microbial communities supplemented with acetate 11 and glycerol 12 have been found to be able to accept electrons from the cathode without exogenous mediators; however, the microbes responsible for electron uptake from the cathode, the interspecies interaction in the microbial community, and the possibility of hydrogen mediated electron transfer need to be identified 11, 12 . In the meantime, we have paid special attention to the metabolism of Clostridium pasteurianum DSM 525, which is different from those of other solventogenic clostridia: 1) it mainly produces butyrate and acetate from glucose, with a small amount of butanol 13 ; 2) it can utilize glycerol as the sole carbon source and mainly produces more reduced compounds (butanol and 1,3-propanediol) compared to glucose-derived products (butyrate and acetate) (Supplementary Table 1 , Supplementary Fig. 1 ); 3) metabolic shift from acetogenesis to solventogenesis is not shown at low pHs 14 . Given that the main products of C. pasteurianum are significantly dependent on the reduced level of the substrate, we chose C. pasteurianum as a good candidate bacterium for investigation of metabolic responses to cathodic electrons. The distinct bio-electrochemical characteristics of C. pasteurianum in nitrogen fixation 15 and uranium reduction 16 were also found to be attractive.
Here, we report that C. pasteurianum DSM 525, a known Grampositive bacterium, is capable of taking electrons directly from the cathode during fermentation even in the presence of electron-rich glucose and glycerol. Notably, the production of net NADH-consuming products such as butanol in glucose fermentation and, more notably, 1,3-propanediol (1,3-PD) in glycerol fermentation (Supplementary Table 1 , Supplementary Fig. 1 ) were significantly enhanced by electron-accepting C. pasteurianum DSM525 even with a small amount of electron supply. Analysis of electron and NADH flows from dual electron donors (glucose or glycerol as soluble electron donor and the cathode as solid electron donor) to final products clearly revealed an electricity-driven metabolic shift to the reduction pathways in C. pasteurianum under BES, providing great opportunities to realize electrofermentation for production of biofuels and chemicals using sustainable electricity.
Results C. pasteurianum accepts electrons from a cathode through direct electron transfer. We tested the electroactivity of C. pasteurianum DSM 525 in comparison with that of C. tyrobutyricum BAS7 and C. acetobutylicum ATCC 824, both of which were previously used for mediated-electrofermentation 9, 17 . Among the tested Clostridium strains suspended for cyclic voltammetry (CV) analysis using a glassy carbon electrode, C. pasteurianum DSM 525 showed a significant electroactivity with definite redox peaks (Fig. 1a) , while C. tyrobutyricum and C. acetobutylicum showed very weak and broad redox peaks. The shape of the reduction peak of C. pasteurianum (at -0.16 V vs. Ag/AgCl or 10.045 V vs. SHE) was different from that of the oxidation peak (at 0.125 V vs. Ag/AgCl), indicating that the redox reaction of suspended C. pasteurianum DSM 525 is quasi-reversible. Similar asymmetry of reduction peak and oxidation peak has been shown with Fe (III)-reducing and current-producing electroactive microorganisms 18, 19 . When three Clostridium strains were cultivated in the cathode compartment with a graphite felt electrode poised at 10.045 V vs. SHE, only the C. pasteurianum DSM 525 culture showed current consumption (0.5 , 1.5 mA) during 48 hours of cultivation. As can be seen in Fig. 1b , the reduction peak of C. pasteurianum DSM 525 in the cathode compartment shifted to 20.23 V vs. Ag/AgCl (20.025 V vs. SHE) and became broader, probably due to the rough and porous surface structure of the graphite felt 20 . No redox reactions were found when CV was analyzed with fresh medium and cell-free culture supernatant (spent medium) using a sterilized graphite felt electrode (Fig. 1b) , implying the absence of electroactive components in the supernatant. For further analysis, after the biofilm was formed on the cathode (graphite felt) during 40 hours of cultivation in BES (10.045 V vs. SHE), the suspended culture, including free-swimming cells, was drained out and fresh medium was re-filled in the cathode compartment under anaerobic conditions by purging the compartment with argon gas. When the potential (10.045 V vs. SHE) was applied again, the current consumption immediately recovered to 1.2 mA; it further increased as glucose consumption and cell growth resumed ( Supplementary Fig. 2 ), indi- cating electron transfer without suspended mediators between the cathode and the biofilm of C. pasteurianum DSM 525. S. oneidensis 21 and Thermincola ferriacetica 22 generating current by direct electron transfer also showed similar electroactivity patterns when the bioanode was tested in a microbial fuel cell system. Confocal fluorescence images ( Supplementary Fig. 3 ) from a biocathode stained with live/dead staining also supported the idea of a direct electron transfer through active biofilm formation. Confocal fluorescence images showed an increase of cell attachment on the graphite felt ( Supplementary Fig. 3a ) compared to cell attachment on the control (immersed graphite felt without electricity, Supplementary Fig. 3b ). As can be seen in Supplementary Fig. 3a , live cell attachment along the configuration of the graphite fibers in the cathode was found in BES. The cathode and the cell surface have negative charge. Due to electrostatic repulsive interaction, bacterial adhesion on the cathode is likely unfavorable. However, live cell attachment on the cathode and active biofilm formation were clearly shown ( Supplementary Fig 3a) . Therefore, it is suggested that C. pasteurianum actively interacted with the cathode against the electrostatic repulsion in BES, accepting electrons even in the presence of a soluble electro-rich carbon source, glucose.
BES changes extracellular structures and electronegativity of C. pasteurianum. Biofilm cells of C. pasteurianum on the cathode poised at 10.045 V vs. SHE were observed through SEM analysis; it was found that C. pasteurianum DSM 525 cells stacked with each other on the cathode ( Supplementary Fig. 4 ). Extracellular appendages were shown only in the biocathodes of BES, not in the graphite felt of the control culture (open circuit). Although the role of the extracellular appendages observed in the bio-cathode cannot be elucidated from SEM images alone, BES was likely to cause significant changes in the extracellular structure of C. pasteurianum DSM 525 attached on the cathode.
In addition to SEM micrographs, TEM images were analyzed with cells detached from biofilm formed with electricity (posed at 10.045 V vs. SHE) (Fig. 2a ) and without electricity (Fig. 2b) . Interestingly, tiny graphite felt pieces were found to surround the cells grown with electricity (Fig. 2a) , while cells collected under open circuit conditions appeared to repel graphite felt pieces (Fig. 2b) , suggesting that there was the change of electrostatic interaction between cells and the graphite felt in BES. For further investigation, the zeta potential of cells grown with and without electricity was measured. The surface of cells under an open circuit was electronegative, with a zeta potential of 216.5 6 4.4 mV, whereas the zeta potential of cells in BES was near zero (24.5 6 3.8 mV) implying an almost electro neutral state. The surface charge of a bacterial cell is known to be an important factor at the initial attachment step to the solid surface through electrostatic interactions 23 . Considering that the cathode in BES was negatively charged, the surface charges of the electroactive cells were likely modified to be less electronegative so that the cells could more easily attach to the cathode and consume currents. It should be noted that the opposite tendency of electronegativity for current-producing microorganisms has been found: G. sulfurreducens and Shewanella species were reported to be electronegative on the basis of zeta potential 24 , which would explain the attachment of Geobacter and Shewanella cells on positively charged anode surfaces. Because Gram-positive bacteria do not possess an outer membrane, the composition of peptidoglycan or extracellular polymeric substances might be altered in BES to change the electronegativity of the cell surface. Further characterization of C. pasteurianum DSM 525 cells in BES would provide insight elucidating the interaction between cathode and cells for direct electron transfer.
Electron uptake by C. pasteurianum increases butanol production from glucose. As C. pasteurianum accepted electrons from a poised electrode, we hypothesized that microbial electron uptake might induce the production of more reduced products from glucose. To check the change in fermentation behavior, cell growth and product concentrations were analyzed in both control (without electricity) ( Fig. 3a ) and electrochemically driven system (Fig. 3b) .
Unexpectedly, lactate was produced in the exponential phase at the expense of acetate and butyrate only under BES. Butanol production started to increase when lactate uptake was initiated (Fig. 3b) . Interestingly, the increase of butanol production (10.1 mM) after 20 hours of cultivation was similar to a half of the consumed lactate (18.3 mM). Because 2 moles of lactate can be stoichiometrically converted to 1 mol of butanol through microbial metabolism, most of the increased butanol production in BES was likely attributed to lactate consumption. In order to investigate whether lactate triggered butanol production, different concentrations of lactate were added without electricity to liquid cultures of C. pasteurianum DSM 525 growing on glucose. Unlike the case of BES, the increase of butyrate production was much higher than that of butanol production (see Supplementary Fig. 5 ). That is, conversion of lactate to butyrate is a favorable metabolic pathway in the absence of electricity, whereas the conversion of lactate to butanol apparently occurred in BES. Considering all points together, it can be suggested that lactate detected in BES likely plays an important role as an intermediate metabolite, consuming electricity-derived reducing power. Electron uptake in BES might induce NADH generation and increase lactate formation, which is the first and simplest pathway to consume NADH after glycolysis (1 mol NADH consumption per 1 mol lactate production from pyruvate by lactate dehydrogenase) ( Supplementary Fig. 1 ). Then, increased lactate concentration and electricity might drive metabolic pathways to convert lactate to butanol (net NADH-consuming product in glucose fermentation) for further consumption of NADH (2 mol NADH consumption per 1 mol butanol production from 2 mol lactate).
To investigate whether electricity increased the intracellular reducing power, the NADH/NAD 1 ratios of the cells in the control and BES were analyzed. As can be seen in Fig. 3c , the intracellular NADH level (per NAD 1 ) increased to ,1 and then decreased to 0.2 during butanol production in BES. On the other hand, the ratio of NADH/ NAD 1 in the control was relatively balanced, with only small variation (Fig. 3c ). NADH/NAD 1 is usually balanced through NADH production in glycolysis (2 NADH production during 2 pyruvate formation from glucose) and NADH consumption in the acid and alcohol production pathways (NAD 1 regeneration) as shown in the control. However, in BES (Fig. 3c) , the NADH/NAD 1 ratio was not balanced until butanol production occurred. This result indicates that electrons from the cathode affected the intracellular redox conditions, possibly by reducing NAD 1 to NADH in the cells. Lactate production followed by butanol production seemed a metabolic response to consume more NADH by producing more reduced compounds (Supplementary Table 1 ). Overall, as can be seen in Fig. 3 , butanol production increased (2.1 vs. 12.2 mM) and acid production decreased (49.7 vs. 36.9 mM in butyric acid; 39.6 vs. 22.9 mM in acetic acid) in the presence of electricity. The pH change in the control was not much different from that in BES, whereas O.D. decreased suddenly during the stationary phase in BES. Cell disruption has been reported in Enterobacter exposed to weak electricity (10 mA) 25 and in C. tyrobutyricum under mediated BES 9 . There was no significant difference in gas composition between the control and BES (H 2 / CO 2 51.09 in the control and 1.10 in BES), indicating little concern on electrochemical hydrogen production. The potential applied in this study (10.045 V vs. SHE) was far higher than the electrochemical hydrogen production potential (20.41 , 20.27 V vs. SHE at pH range 4.5 , 7.0), which also supports little abiotic hydrogen production in this BES system. This is different from the previously reported BES system in which electrochemically-produced hydrogen at the potential of 20.9 V vs. SHE could mediate electron transfer in microbial communities 11, 12 . The growth and fermentation patterns of C. pasteurianum with and without electricity from 11 replicated experiments are summarized in Table 1 . In BES, the growth rate and the maximum O.D. were significantly lower than those in the control. The formation of biofilm on the cathode in BES ( Supplementary Fig. 3a ) may be a possible answer for the low OD 600 values of suspended cultures. The productivities of acids decreased to approximately half of those in the control; the butanol productivity increased over 2-fold (Table 1 ). This suggests that the electron uptake by C. pasteurianum in BES resulted in a metabolic shift to quickly consume the reducing equivalent (NADH) by producing butanol rather than acids. To investigate how electron and carbon flows were changed in electrofermentation, the electron and carbon balance was set up with final products (Supplementary Table 2 ). Electron equivalent distributions in the control and BES were analyzed on the basis of half reaction (Supplementary Table 3 ). There were 14 , 20% of electron and carbon loss in balance possibly because of gas leaking and omitting biofilm biomass in calculation. Interestingly, although the electrons from the cathode in BES was only 0.2% of the total electron supply, the electron distribution of butanol significantly increased in electrofermentation (16%) compared to the control (5%). This result indicates that electron flow to butanol significantly increased during electrofermentation even with small electricity.
C. pasteurianum shows current consumption-dependent final product distribution in glycerol fermentation. Given that current consumption in a range of 0.5 , 1.5 mA resulted in a more than 2-fold increase of butanol production, we investigated whether butanol production could be increased further by stimulating more current consumption with more biofilm on the cathode surface. To prepare mature biofilm on the electrode surface, the suspended culture in the cathode was replaced with a fresh medium under anaerobic condition while the cathode with the biofilm remained in the cathode compartment. When this process was repeated 3 times in 24 hours, the current consumption increased to 5 mA (Supplementary Table 4 ), but no more increase of current consumption was observed despite repeated batches. The final product distribution changed with the repeating number of batches; however, butanol yield did not increase further even when current consumption was increased more than 3-fold (1.5 mA to 5 mA). Instead, in the 3 rd batch, ethanol and butyrate concentration increased, rather than that of butanol (Supplementary Table 4 ). This result suggests that the reducing power, derived from electrons from the cathode, stimulated butanol production at first; however, butanol production did not increase with current consumption in the 2 nd and 3 rd batches, probably because of an intrinsic metabolic limitation of C.
pasteurianum toward butanol production in glucose fermentation. Instead, ethanol and butyric acid production might be stimulated in order to consume reducing equivalents.
Unlike other butanol-producing clostridia species, C. pasteurianum is able to use glycerol as a sole carbon source and produce butanol and 1,3-PD as main products (Fig. 4a) 
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. Considering that glycerol (4.7 e 2 equivalent/C-glycerol) is a more reduced carbon source than glucose is (4 e 2 equivalent/C-glucose), C. pasteurianum in glycerol fermentation is capable of efficiently balancing the intracellular NADH/NAD 1 ratio by actively producing reduced metabolites such as 1,3-PD (net NADH-consuming, Supplementary Table  1) and butanol (net NADH-neutral in glycerol fermentation). This is different from glucose fermentation, in which the favorable metabolic pathway is butyric acid production (net NADH-neutral), not butanol production (net NADH-consuming). To investigate whether an active NADH-consuming metabolism during glycerol fermentation would affect current consumption and product profiles, the BES batch, supplemented with glycerol as a carbon source, was repeated with the remaining bioelectrode in the cathode compartment. Glycerol (250 , 300 mM) was completely consumed after 48 hours of cultivation during the repeated batches and electron consumption increased to 9 mA in the 3 rd , 4 th batches, which level was higher than that with repeated BES batches with glucose (5 mA, Supplementary Table 4) . Unlike glucose fermentation, glycerol fermentation led to no lactate production (Fig. 4b) because lactate is net NADH-generating product in glycerol fermentation (Supplementary Table 1 ). Of interest was that a higher current consumption resulted in more 1,3-PD production and a shift of the major product from butanol to 1,3-PD (Fig. 4c) . This result implies that more current consumption could induce the metabolic pathway to produce a more net NADH-consuming compound (1,3-PD) in glycerol fermentation (Supplementary Table 1 ). Glycerol reduction to 1,3-PD occurs through only two-step NADH-consuming enzymatic reactions and glycerol reduction is independent of NADH generation pathway (i.e., glycerol oxidation pathway to pyruvate) ( Supplementary Fig. 1 ). That is, at a higher current consumption, NADH can be quickly consumed in a fast and independent way by producing 1,3-PD. On the contrary, in glucose fermentation, butanol production from pyruvate (NADH consumption pathway) is always coupled with glucose oxidation to pyruvate (NADH generation pathway) and occurs through multiple metabolic pathways ( Supplementary Fig. 1 ). This lack of a simple and independent net NADH-consuming pathway in glucose fermentation might limit current consumption and more reduced compound production. Overall, as clearly shown in Fig. 4c , final product distribution was current consumption-dependent in glycerol fermentation, supporting the idea that electricity-driven metabolic pathway shift occurred in C. pasteurianum under BES to produce more reduced compounds (net NADH-consuming compounds).
Small amount of electron uptake significantly stimulates NADHconsuming metabolism. Because cathodic electrons are supposed to be utilized as co-reducing equivalents and consequently are supposed to affect metabolic electron flow in electrofermentation, we compared reducing equivalent (NADH and cathodic electrons) flow from electron donors (carbon source and cathode) to final products in the control and in BES; we investigated how cathodic electrons affected intracellular redox reactions. According to Equation (1) (refer to Methods section), the electron consumption in BES was 1.51 e 2 mmol (equivalent to 0.8 mmol NADH) during glucose electrofermentation. Surprisingly, this electricity-derived NADH generation was only 1.5% of glucose-derived NADH generation (Fig. 5a, Supplementary Table 5 ). In glycerol fermentation, the electricity-derived NADH, theoretically calculated from the electron consumption (4.96 e 2 mmol from equation 1), was also only 2.3% of the glycerol-derived NADH (Fig. 5c, Supplementary Table 6 ). This indicates that NADH generation from glucose and glycerol accounted for most of NADH in BES; however, even a small amount of electricity significantly changed the metabolism toward net NADHconsuming compounds. This was more clearly shown when we compared how NADH derived from carbon sources and electrons was consumed in the control and in BES. As can be seen in Fig. 5b and Fig. 5d, Table 5 and 6) significantly increased from 61% to 80% in the glucose electrofermentation and from 78% to 96% in the glycerol fermentation. Interestingly, NADH consumption in BES increased more than the amount of electron-derived NADH (Fig. 5a vs. 5b; Fig. 5c vs. Fig. 5d ). Because the amount of electricity-derived NADH was far smaller that of the substrate-derived NADH (Fig. 5a, Fig. 5c ), a higher portion of NADH consumption out of NADH generation in BES (Fig. 5b, Fig. 5d ) is likely attributed to not only the utilization of cathodic electrons as additional reducing equivalents but also to the significant stimulation of carbon source-derived NADH consumption toward the production of more reduced compounds by cathodic electrons. The increase of NADH consumption toward net NADH-consuming compound production (11 vs. 31% for butanol in Fig. 5b and 5 vs. 26% for 1,3-PD in Fig. 5d ) mainly contributed to the increased percentage of total NADH consumption in BES, indicating that metabolic shift to reduction pathways was predominant even with a small amount of electrons. Considering that only 0.66 mM of butanol and 8.3 mM of 1,3-PD can be stoichiometrically produced by utilizing electricity-derived NADH in glucose and glycerol electrofermentation, respectively, the dramatic metabolic shift in electron-accepting C. pasteurianum shown here (Fig. 3, Fig. 4, and Fig. 5 ) is much more than what we were expecting from electrofermentation, producing more reduced compounds in higher concentrations not only by utilizing electrons as a co-reducing equivalent but also by significantly inducing a reductive metabolism greater than that the electrons themselves can stoichiometrically induce.
Discussion
Here, we have shown a direct electron transfer from a cathode to C. pasteurianum and an electricity-derived reducing power induced NADH-consuming metabolic pathway in glucose and glycerol fermentation. This is the first report to present a wild type of pure culture (C. pasteurianum) that not only accepts electrons directly from the cathode even in the presence of electron-rich glucose and glycerol (heterotrophic growth), but that also produces a higher amount of net NADH-consuming compounds from substrates, beyond that which supplemented electricity can theoretically achieve. The immediate current recovery in the 2 nd batch of BES ( Supplementary Fig. 2 ) supports direct electron transfer. In addition, considering that cell adhesion to insoluble electron acceptors (ferric iron oxide) is not required for Shewanella in the presence of soluble electron shuttles 24 , the biofilm of C. pasteurianum on the cathode also supports direct electron transfer from the cathode to the cells.
The mechanism of direct electron transfer in C. pasteurianum is as yet unknown. Gram-positive bacteria lack an outer membrane and it is structurally hard for them to carry electrons, whereas Gram-negative bacteria like Geobacteraceae have complicated electron transfer chains 27 . Nonetheless, it was also reported that Gram-positive Clostridium strains like C. ljungdahlii and C. aceticum were able to consume electrons from the cathode to produce small amounts of multicarbon-compounds using CO 2 as the sole carbon source. Our studies suggest that the surface interaction between electrode and microorganism could affect extracellular electron transfer and it may be future study to elucidate the mechanism of the direct electron transfer of C. pasteurianum.
Electrochemically introduced reducing power appeared to significantly affect intracellular redox conditions (Fig. 5) and consequently stimulate the production of net NADH-consuming metabolites like butanol in glucose fermentation and, more notably, 1,3-PD in glycerol fermentation. In early studies, C. acetobutylicum increased butanol production up to 26% using electrically reduced methyl viologen as an electron mediator 17 . However, C. pasteurianum was www.nature.com/scientificreports able to directly accept electrons from the cathode without any mediators and butanol production increased more than 2-fold compared to the case of glucose fermentation without electricity. The metabolic shift to the net NADH-consuming reaction in glycerol fermentation was clearly current consumption-dependent (Fig. 4c ) and more significant than it was in glucose fermentation. This result is likely due to the presence of a simple and separate reduction pathway in the glycerol fermentation process (i.e., 1,3-PD production); this pathway likely responds to BES conditions actively by consuming reducing power. Lactate production as an intermediate from glucose electrofermentation also supports the idea of the importance of a relative simple pathway to efficiently consume NADH in BES. Recently, the utilization of electrons from a cathode as a reducing equivalent in biofuel production has been studied with carbon dioxide as a carbon source; this process mimics natural photosynthesis in plants [28] [29] [30] . However, a much higher electron uptake is required for CO 2 reduction compared to that necessary for microbial biochemical production from general carbon sources such as sugars and glycerol. This high demand for electrons and, as mentioned in the case of glucose electrofermentation, the lack of a relatively simple and active reduction pathway, might limit the production of electrofuel from CO 2 . Alternatively, co-utilizing organic substrates and electrons from a cathode as a reducing power through electrofermentation has been suggested as a way to overcome the limitations of CO 2 reduction using electrons 2, 3 ; however, there have been no reports on single pure microorganism that can perform electrofermentation. It is of interest that C. pasteurianum actively attached to the cathode to uptake electrons even though there was abundant amount of electron-rich glucose. In the case of microbial fuel cell (which is an electron-producing process), G. metallireducens only donated electrons to an anode in the absence of soluble electron acceptors 31, 32 . On the contrary, C. pasteurianum used dual electron donors, i.e., glucose or glycerol (soluble), and the cathode (insoluble). This characteristic of C. pasteurianum of simultaneously utilizing a reducing equivalent derived from the cathode and substrates will be very advantageous to facilitate electrofermentation for biofuel and biochemical production.
It is generally known that electroactive microorganisms do not possess biochemical production pathways and that biochemical-producing heterotrophic microorganisms are not electroactive 33 . Therefore, this unique characteristic of C. pasteurianum (an electroactive biochemical-producing heterotrophic microorganism) is extraordinary. It should be noted that the electroactivity of C. pasteurianum had not been discovered until we demonstrated it here, although C. pasteurianum is a well-known Gram-positive bacterium that has been studied for a long time by many researchers [14] [15] [16] 26, 34 . This indicates that, in addition to isolating novel electroactive microorganisms, exploring known microorganisms might yield unexpected opportunities to discover previously unknown electrochemical activity. The results presented here could be the next step toward unveiling a natural bio-electrochemical versatility, including such a versatility in heterotrophs. Further study on the mechanism of direct electron transfer and elucidation of the metabolic regulation in BES will provide valuable information to open the next door toward efficient biofuel and biochemical production using sustainable electricity.
Methods
Bacterial strains and medium. C. pasteurianum DSM 525 and C. acetobutylicum ATCC 824 were purchased from DSMZ (Braunschweig, Germany) and the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Rockville, MD), respectively. C. tyrobutyricum BAS7 was isolated as a butyric acid producer from sucrose 9 . The strains were precultured in argon gas-purged MP2 medium (adjusted pH 6.5 with 5 M KOH) 35 , including 100 mM glucose and 100 mM MES (2-(N-morpholino) ethanesulfonic acid) at 37uC, 125 rpm. Bacteria were grown in 60-mL serum bottles sealed with butyl rubber stoppers and an aluminum crimp containing 20 mL of medium under an argon gas phase (99.9%). Overnight-cultivated Clostridium strains were inoculated (5%) into a cathode compartment filled with 300 mL medium. Unless otherwise stated, all chemicals were purchased at the highest grade available and used without further purification.
Bioelectrochemical systems (BES)
. An H-type reactor with a dual-chamber was employed as the bioelectrochemical system. The volume of each chamber was 450 mL; chambers were physically separated by a Nafion 117 cation-exchange membrane (Naracell-tech, South Korea). The cathode was a graphite felt electrode (4.5 cm 3 12 cm) and the anode was a Pt plate electrode (4.5 cm 3 12 cm). After the reactor was autoclaved, the anode compartment was filled with 0.2 M hexacyanoferrate [K 4 (Fe(CN) 6 )?3H 2 O] and the cathode compartment was filled with separately autoclaved medium (300 mL). The reference electrode was Ag/AgCl, 3 M NaCl (BASi, West Lafayette, IN); it was immersed in the cathode compartment. To remove residual oxygen, each compartment was fully purged with filtered argon gas using a vent filter (Whatman HEPA-vent TM , 0.3 mm pore size). A tedlar bag was connected with a stainless steel fitting through the cathode capper to collect generated biogas. The temperature of the reactor was maintained at 37 6 1uC using heating tapes (Daihan, South Korea). A constant voltage at 20.16 V vs. Ag/AgCl (10.045 V vs. SHE) to the cathode (working electrode) was set using a multichannel potentiostat (WMPG100, WonATech, South Korea). C. pasteurianum was inoculated into the cathode compartment when the background current was stable. For glycerol fermentation, MP2 medium with glycerol (,300 mM) instead of glucose was filled in the cathode compartment. The current was measured using the potentiostat and was continuously monitored at 4 Hz by an interfaced personal computer. For mature biofilm preparation, the medium was drained out under argon gas-purging after glucose depletion and then a fresh medium (glucose ,100 mM or glycerol ,300 mM) was refilled in the cathode compartment. The pH was adjusted to 6.5 and glucose or glycerol consumption by C. pasteurianum was restarted after the medium was changed.
Cyclic voltammogram. Cyclic voltammograms (CV) of suspended C. pasteurianum culture were obtained using a WMPG 1000 potentiostat/galvanostat (WonATech Co. Ltd., South Korea) with a glassy carbon working electrode (3 mm diameter, BASi, West Lafayette, IN), a platinum counter electrode, and an Ag/AgCl (3 M NaCl, BASi) reference electrode. Supernatant of the cell cultures was obtained by centrifugation at 3,350 3 g for 15 min and the CV of the supernatant was checked using glassy carbon. The CV of the biofilm on the graphite felt electrode was directly analyzed in the Htype reactor.
Confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM). The structure of the biofilm on the graphite felt electrode was visualized with confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM). After the end of the glucose fermentation, the cathode was removed and cut it into pieces with dimensions of ,3 mm 3 3 mm. To allow for comparison, no electricity was applied to the same BES system and a piece of graphite felt was cut out. Suspended cells and residual medium in the piece of graphite felt were removed by absorbing them with KimwipesH (Kimberly-Clark, Roswell, GA) several times. Cells were stained using the LIVE/DEADH BacLight TM Bacterial Viability Kit (L-7012, Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY) and incubated for 15 min at room temperature in the dark. Each piece was rinsed out using MES buffer (pH 5) to remove excess dye and wiped with paper. Slides were analyzed and then imaged using a CLSM (Fluoview FV1000, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) at 100 3 magnification, using excitation/emission wavelengths of 488/520 nm and 543/619 nm for SYTO-9 and PI, respectively. The three-dimensional architecture of the biofilm was assessed by considering the z-stack images. Images were analyzed with ImageJ software (version 1.47), a free, Java-based image processing package available at http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/, or using Fluoview software FV10-ASW version 2.0.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM). The pretreatment for specimen fixation was slightly modified from those previously reported 36 . Small pieces of cathode electrodes with biofilms were taken from the cathodes in BES and control (open circuit), and immersed in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) containing 2% (v/v) glutaradehyde for 2 hrs. After washing these pieces twice with 0.1 M phosphate buffer, samples were dehydrated by sequential exposure in 50%, 70%, 80%, 90%, 95%, 100%, and 100% ethanol for 15 min each. Air-dried sample was coated with platinum and examined with an SEM (Nova NanoSEM 200 scanning electron microscope, FEI Company) at 10 kV.
The transection image of the cells was characterized using cryo-transmission electron microscopy (FEI Tecnai G2 F20, Hilllsboro, OR) operated at 200 kV. Cells were directly collected in 2% (v/v) glutaradehyde by squeezing graphite felts using sanitary hands when the reaction was finished.
Zeta potential. The charge of the bacterial cells was analyzed using a zeta potential analyzer. After 16 hr incubation, squeezed cells from the cathode were collected in a centrifuged tube and quickly and gently washed with a pH 5 phosphate buffer three times to remove residual graphite felt pieces and to rinse the cells. The O.D. of the cell used for the zeta potential analysis was ,1.6. The zeta potential was immediately determined using a Zetasizer Nano ZS (Malvern instrument, UK); average was calculated from 15 times-repeated measurements. manufacturer's instructions with 1 mL of each sample. The assay kit is NAD 1 specific and it is not interfered with by NADP 1 . Analysis and calculation. Butyrate, butanol, ethanol, and acetate were analyzed using a gas chromatography (GC, Agilent technology 6890 N Network GC System, Santa Clara, CA) equipped with an HP-INNOWax column (30 m 3 250 mm 3 0.25 mm, Agilent Technologies) and a flame-ionized detector. Glucose, glycerol, and lactate were quantified using a high performance liquid chromatography HPLC (Hi-plex H, Agilent) with 5 mM sulfuric acid as the mobile phase and a flow rate of 0.5 mL min 21 . Microbial growth was checked by absorbance at 600 nm using a Shimadzu UVmini-1240 spectrophotometer (Kyoto, Japan). For a purpose of electron and carbon balance calculation, final biomass was checked by chemical oxygen demand (COD, mg/L unit) induced by subtract soluble COD from total COD using COD vials (Cmac, South Korea, concentration range of 10-1,500 mg/L) 37 . The composition of hydrogen and carbon dioxide in the biogas was analyzed using GC-TCD (Agilent Technologies 6890 N).
Electron distribution value of carbon sources and the final products in BES and in the control were calculated by converting each compound to e -equivalent unit by multiplying e 2 equivalent number per mol by mol of each compound. , and 8 e 2 for glucose, glycerol, butanol, butyrate, 1,3-PD, and acetate, respectively (see Supplementary  Table 3) .
Electrons consumed by microbes (q) were calculated using Equation (1) with I, the current (A) and F, the Faraday constant (96,485 C/mol e 2 )
12 .
q mmol e
NADH consumption for each metabolite was calculated as shown in Equation (2) (Supplementary Tables 5, 6 ).
NADH consumption mmol ð ÞnDP ð2Þ
In Equation (2), 'n' is the respective number of NADH requirement per mole of each metabolite (4, 2, 1, and 0 for butanol, butyrate, 1,3-PD, and acetate, respectively); DP (mmol) is the production of each final metabolite. NADH generation was calculated as the theoretically generated NADH on the basis of substrate consumption toward pyruvate production (2 NADH/glucose; 2 NADH/glycerol) and electron consumption (1 NADH/2 e-) as shown in Equation (3) (Supplementary Tables 5, 6 ).
NADH generation mmol
ð Þ2DS f rom substrate ð Þ or q = 2 f rom electricity ð Þ ð3Þ
In Equation (3), DS (where S is glucose or glycerol) is the consumption of substrate toward pyruvate production. In glycerol fermentation, DS was determined by subtracting 1,3-PD production from glycerol consumption because NADH generation does not occur in the glycerol to 1,3-PD pathway.
